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March 4, 1970
Dr , Charles

LaMaister

Deputy Chancellor
University
of Texae System
Au stin,
Texas ·
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Dear Dr. LaMaister:

• ,r

I ha ve j ust fini~hed
reading one of the most interesting
and
exciting
proposals
. I have aver \9ee11. It calls
for a "-talk"
radio show that wo~l~ appeal to Senior High Sc~ool and Coll~ge -_ ~
age Jo ung people,
.meet ing them at the place where th~y · spend
·
so much of t hei~ time and spend so much of their
cre Qtive ener~y ,
in the music · and entertainment
world .
Last we1,3kI had '3n' opport unity . to talk at length
with · Mr .-' Winst ion : · · ;·~ :·
Bode who has proposed
the project
"Tune..:I n. 11 ' Out of ·rof perso na:!
e xperience
with 18 waeks ' of a two-ho u r talk s~ow on Sun da y . e~e ni ngs aimed at the three co .],J.ege campuses .here · in Abi.lene ·, and ..
o ut of my experience
' with the youn g ad ult gen 'eration
o.n · camp,uses ·
all over Americ~ , I sea a grea t usefulness
in this .
~

~

I w~nt t o strongly
urge you~
careful
consideration
of the
proposal
Mr. Bode has made .· I know of no one appr'oach 'to
·
t roupled young ·people that ~igh t be moie effectL ~e =than ~this ~
one . Any f ur t her consideration
you might gi ve · t~i~ proposal
and
any way ybu c~n help ge t it adop t ed and implemented ~o uld 'be
persorally
appreciated
.
.

Sincerely
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yo urs,
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Joh n Allen

Chalk
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